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Abstract 

The main active component of species of the genus Hedysarum are xanthones, the main of them is C-glycoside – mangiferin, which was 

found in the aerial part of 17 species of Hedysarum. Mangiferin is contained in plants of the genus Hedysarum can serve as a 

chemotaxonomic marker of this section, it has antiviral activity against DNA-containing viruses: Herpes simplex virus, Varicella zoster, 

Cytomegalovirus, also has immunostimulatory properties (stimulates cellular and humoral immunity). We have prepared the 

phytochemical investigations of xanthones. The quantitative maintenance of the sum of xanthones in terms of a specific indicator of a 

mangiferin is established. The technology of a liquid extract by means of 80% of ethanol is developed, technological parameters of raw 

materials have been determined: content of extractive substances in raw materials (26.59%); finished product removal factor (2.48); feed 

absorption coefficient (3.00); Internal juice formation rate (3.37); coefficient of volume increase at dissolution of extractive substances 

(2,013); bulk density (0.21); dry feed filling ratio (3.7); Swollen feed filling ratio (1.3); Displacement factor (1.7). Extract of Hedysarum 

caucasicum is obtained with ratio of phases 1:2 in a battery of 6 diffusers. It is established that extract of Hedysarum caucasicum shows 

the antimicrobial activity concerning Shigella sonnei, Bacillus subtilis and B.anthracoides. 
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Introduction 

The creation of antiviral and immunomodulatory drugs from 

medicinal plants is a pressing task of modern pharmacy [18, 19, 20, 

21, 22]. Thus, the preparation "Alpizarin," which contains xanthone 

glycoside - mangiferin, which has pronounced antiviral activity, 

has been created from Hedysarum. The task - to study the aerial 

part of the Hedysarum caucasicum as a new additional raw 

material source of mangiferin [1, 2, 6, 7, 9].  

The purpose of the work was to prepare pharmacognostical and 

pharmaco-technological investigations of the aerial parts of the 

Hedysarum caucasicum Bieb., to develop a dosage form and to 

prepare the standartisation.  

To achieve this goal, research objectives were defined:  

 to investigate morphological and anatomical analysis of raw 

materials; 

 to prepare phytochemical study of raw materials;  

 to develop a dosage form technology;  

 to standardize the dosage form;  

 to investigate preliminary examination of antibacterial 

activity of the obtained medicinal form from the herb of the 

Hedysarum caucasicum Bieb.  

 

The main active component of species of the genus Hedysarum 

are xanthone derivatives. Xanthone C-glycoside - mangiferin (I) 

was found in 17 species of Hedysarum [4, 10, 11, 19], the content of 

which varies from 1 to 1.5% [15, 16, 17]. In addition to it, three C-

glycosides (isomangiferin, glucomangiferin, isoglucomangiferin) 

were found [18, 26, 27, 28]. They are analysed by high-performance 

liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization massspectrometry 
[12, 14, 38]. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Mangiferin (2-C-β-D-glucopyranozyl- 1, 3, 6, 7- tetrahydroxy-

xanthone) 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Isomangiferin (4-C-β-D-glucopyranozyl-1, 3, 6, 7- tetrahydroxy-

xanthone) 
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Fig 3: Glucomangiferin (2-C-β-D-gluco-biozyl-1, 3, 6, 7- tetrahydroxy-

xanthone) 

 

Mangiferin is contained in plants of Hedysarum mainly in the 

Obscura B. Fedtsch section. And at the same time its isomer 

isomangiferin is present, which can serve as a chemotaxonomic 

marker of this section [8, 22, 29, 30, 31, 32]. The xanthones and 

aminoacids are obtained in callus of Hedysarum polybotrys. 

Mangiferin from Hedysarum flavescens and H. alpinum has 

antioxidant and immunostimulatory properties (stimulates 

cellular and humoral immunity) [5, 12, 13, 14, 23, 24, 25]. 

The action of mangiferin on humoral immunity is due to the fact 

that it selectively increases the production of immunoglobulins A 

and B, which can be used in the therapy of immune deficiency 

diseases [33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38].  

In conclusion, the clinical studies of mangiferin in patients of 

adult and childhood age with acute and recurrent forms of Herpes 

simplex genital and extragenital localization, Caposhi 

herpetiform eczema, viral diseases of oral mucosa, smallpox and 

infestation have shown its high effectiveness, in some cases 

exceeding traditionally used antiviral drugs and not inferior to 

acyclovir and other most effective drugs [3, 4, 5, 39]. 

 

Material and methods 

As the object of the study was used the grass of Hedysarum 

caucasicum Bieb. Family Fabaceae collected in the flowering 

phase on the southeast slope of Mountain Alibek at an altitude of 

2,200 m (Dombay District, Karachaevo- Cherkessya). 
 

 
 

Fig 4: Life form of Hedysarum caucasicum Bieb. (Mountain Alibek at 

an altitude of 2,200 m (Dombay District, Karachaevo- Cherkessya) 

Samples of the herbarium of this species collected by the author 

are located in the departments of pharmacognosy and botany of 

Pyatigorsk medical and pharmaceutical institute [2]. 

 

Results and discussion 

In order to determine flavonoids, it was necessary to obtain an 

alcohol extract from the raw material. Extraction was prepared 

with 80% ethyl alcohol. About 1 g of the feed was placed in a 25 

ml flask, 10 ml of 70% ethyl alcohol was added and heated in a 

water bath for 10-15 minutes. The resulting solution was filtered 

through a paper filter after cooling. Reactions were connected 

with the resulting solution: 

Cyanidine reaction: 0.1 g of magnesium, 2 ml of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid were added to 1 ml of extraction, heated in a 

water bath for 2-3 minutes, after some time red-orange staining 

was observed; 

2 drops of 2% lead acetate solution were added to 1 ml of the 

recovery, and yellow-lemon staining appeared; 

1 ml of a 10% ammonia solution was added to 1 ml of the 

recovery, and yellow staining turned orange on heating appeared. 

1 ml of a 2% solution of aluminum chloride in 96% ethyl alcohol 

was added to 1 ml of the recovery, and lemon-yellow staining 

was observed [13, 22, 39]. 

Qualitative reactions with these reagents showed the presence of 

flavonoid substances in the grass of the Hedysarum caucasicum, 

which allowed us to use the chromatography method for further 

analysis, which is widely used for their detection and 

identification. 

Chromatographic separation of the sum of flavonoids and 

xanthones was carried out in the preparation of the extracts, and 

ethyl alcohol 96, 80, 60, 40% concentration was used as the 

extractant. 

About 1.0g of dried and ground grass of Hedysarum caucasicum 

was placed in a 25 ml flask and 10 ml of ethyl alcohol 96, 80, 60, 

40% concentration was poured. Extracted in a flask in a reflux 

bath for 4 hours. The resulting extracts were then filtered through 

a paper filter. The extracts obtained were adjusted to the label 

with 10 ml ethyl alcohol of varying concentration. 

0.05 ml of the Hedysarum caucasicum grass extracts were 

applied to a 40x40cm Watman chromatographic paper and 

subjected to ascending chromatography in a solvent system: 

butanol - glacial acetic acid - water in a ratio of 4:1:5 compared 

to witness substances [17, 19]. 

The witness mangiferin was obtained from tablets "Alpizarin 

0.1g" manufactured by "VILAR." The chromatography results 

are shown in table 1. When viewing the chromatogram in UV 

light, three main spots were found in extracts of the following 

concentrations of ethanol 96, 70, 60%. The solvent system: 

butanol - glacial acetic acid - water in a ratio of 4:1:5. Further, 

chromatograms were sprayed with alcohol solution AlCl3 and a 

change in stain color was observed. Mangiferin, hyperoside, 

campferol are detected (Table 1, Picture 1). 
 

Table 1: Results of ascending paper chromatography of extracts from 

the Hedysarum caucasicum grass (solvent system: butanol - glacial 

acetic acid - water in a ratio of 4:1:5) 
 

 Value Rf 
Coloring of spots 

Visible light UF-light AlCl3 

Mangiferin 0,47 Yellow Yellowy-brown Orange 

Hyperoside 0,58 Brown Citreous Yellow Yellow 

Campferol 0,39 Yellow green Brown Brown 
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The largest area of mangiferin spot was observed in the extraction 

of 80% ethyl alcohol. Based on the results obtained, we used 80% 

ethyl alcohol as an extractant in further work. It is known from 

literary sources that from xanthone compounds besides 

mangiferin its isomers, such as isomangiferin, accumulate in 

plant raw materials [22, 24, 31]. Therefore, in order to separate 

mangiferin from the possible isomers, we conducted an 

additional study using two-dimensional paper chromagraphy. 

0.05 ml of the extraction of the Hedysarum caucasicum grass was 

applied to a Watman chromatographic paper with a size of 

20x20cm and subjected to chromatography in solvent system 

№1: butanol - glacial acetic acid - water in a ratio of 4:1:5, in 

system №2: acetic acid 2% [25, 27, 28].  

As a result of chromatography of extracts from the grass of the 

Hedysarum caucasicum, it was found that the spot of mangiferin 

in the extraction coincided with the colour and value of Rf (0.64). 

With mangiferin witness values after two-dimensional 

chromatography. In addition to the mangiferin spot, another spot 

with Rf = 0.77 (2% acetic acid system) was found. However, 

further identification is not possible because there is no 

isomangiferin witness sample. 

Quantitative determination of the main biologically active 

substance of the Hedysarum caucasicum grass. According to 

literature, there are a number of intense absorption bands in the 

UV spectrum of mangiferin. The band with a maximum at 361 

nm and a specific absorption coefficient of 295 ± 0.92 is the most 

suitable for quantification of the substance. In the field of 

working concentrations, the absorption of mangiferin solutions is 

subject to Buger-Lambert-Ber law [1, 14]. Examination of the 

absorption spectrum of mangiferin showed the presence of 

characteristic absorption maxima in the region of 257 nm, 316 

nm and 367 nm. The quantitative determination of mangiferin 

was investigated by UV spectrophotometry. Determination 

procedure: Analytical sample of raw material is ground to size of 

particles passing through sieve with holes of 2 mm diameter. 

About 5 g (exact hinge plate) of the crushed raw materials place 

in a round-bottomed flask with a capacity of 250 ml and extract 

25 ml of alcohol of ethyl 80%. Extraction is carried out within 1 

hour. The recovery was then poured into a 50 ml measuring flask. 

The cartridge is poured again with 25 ml of 80% ethyl alcohol 

and extracted for 1 hour. Extraction is carried out for 1 hour. The 

recovery was then poured into a 50 ml measuring flask. The 

cartridge is poured again with 25 ml of 80% ethyl alcohol and 

extracted for 1 hour. The resulting recovery was poured into a 50 

ml measuring flask, cooled and brought to the mark. Absorption 

spectrum of the solution is measured in the range from 245 nm to 

300 nm. However, the maximum absorption of mangiferin in the 

region of 361nm ± 2 nm was not detected due to the application 

of concomitant substances in this region of the spectrum. The UV 

absorption spectrum of the recovery without the purification.С 

the purpose of purifying the sum of xanthones from co-

substances, the extraction is sequentially treated with portions of 

chloroform. The obtained extract is evaporated to remove alcohol 

smell, cooled, transferred to a separatory funnel and successively 

treated with chloroform (three times 10 ml). The purified 

recovery was diluted with 80% ethyl alcohol in a 50 ml measuring 

flask (solution A). The 1.5 ml solution A was transferred to a 250 

ml measuring flask, the volume was adjusted to the label with 

80% alcohol and stirred. Optical density of solution is measured 

on spectrophotometer at wavelength 361 ± 2nm in cuvette with 

layer thickness of 10 mm. The calculation of the quantitative 

content of mangiferin was based on the specific absorption index, 

which according to the literature was 295 [16, 19].  

Content of sum of xanthones in terms of mangiferin and 

absolutely dry raw material in percent (X) is calculated by 

formula: 

 

)100(

100

5,1

25050
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D
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, 

 

D - The optical density of the test solution (0.679); 
%1

1смE
 - Specific absorption of mangiferin (295); 

l - Cuvette thickness (1 cm); 

a- raw material charge (5.0010g) 

W - Raw material humidity (8.60%). 

 

The content of the sum of xanthones from Hedysarum 

caucasicum grass was 4.2% (the average of two parallel 

definitions). 

Determination of process parameters of raw materials. In order to 

predict the efficiency of the equilibrium extraction method and 

the quality of the obtained preparation, it was necessary to 

experimentally establish the following technological parameters 

of the raw materials: content of extractive substances in the raw 

material (x), finished product removal factor (Y), raw material 

absorption coefficient (Kp), coefficient of internal juice 

formation, coefficient of volume increase at dissolution of 

extractive substances (Z).  

The determination was carried out according to the procedure 

described in the literature [24, 26, 37]. Calculations were performed 

using Galen software-algorithm complex [35]. The results of 

determination of technological characteristics of the Hedysarum 

caucasicum grass are given in Table 2. 

 

Table 2: Process characteristics of raw material quality of the extract Hedysarum caucasicum grass 
 

Name of an indicator Average value of an indicator, X  

Humidity of raw materials, % 8,60 

Content of extractive substances in the raw materials, % 26,59 

Raw material absorption coefficient, sm3/g 3,00 

Coefficient of internal juice formation, sm3/g 3,37 

Coefficient of volume increase at dissolution of extractive substances, sm3/g 2,01 

Finished product removal factor, sm3/g 2,48 

Bulk weight, g/sm3 0,185 

Dry feed filling ratio, sm3/g 3,7 

Swollen raw material filling ratio, sm3/g 4,83 

Replacement coefficient, sm3/g 1,7 
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In order to solve the question of the correct selection of the 

diffuser capacity and to determine the weight of the feed to be 

loaded, it was necessary to determine the following process 

characteristics of the feed: bulk density, dry and swollen raw 

material filling ratio, displacement factor. Determination of the 

listed values was prepared according to the procedure described 

in the literature [24]. Using the obtained values of the process 

characteristics of the raw material, we searched for the optimal 

ratio of phases to the number of diffusers in the battery, which 

would ensure maximum efficiency of extraction by the cycle-

completed reperculation method [4, 7, 8]. With the help of Galen 

software-algorithm complex [12, 14], the degree of raw material 

depletion was calculated both at the ratio of phases 1:2 and 1:1 at 

different number of diffusers in the battery. The results of the 

calculations are shown in Table 3. 

 

Table 3: Results of calculation of raw material extraction efficiency at different ratio of phases and number of diffusers in the battery of the extract 

Hedysarum caucasicum grass 
 

Phase ratio Number of diffusers in the battery, n Degree of raw material depletion, S,% 

1,0 

3 22,74 

4 22,74 

5 22,74 

6 22,74 

7 22,74 

8 22,74 

9 22,74 

10 22,74 

2,0 

3 53,30 

4 59,34 

5 64,03 

6 69,86 

7 71,10 

8 73,90 

9 76,38 

10 78,59 

 

It can be seen from Table 3 that the maximum depletion rate of 

the feed at a 1:1 phase ratio is only 22.74%, whereas at a 1:2- 

78.59% phase ratio.  

Theoretical calculations of the degree of depletion of raw 

materials for the ratio of phases 1:5, 1:10 and 1:20 with the 

number of diffusers from 3 to 10 show that in no case can the 

degree of depletion be achieved more than 99.02%.  

The degree of depletion of the raw material, starting from the 6th 

diffuser, increases slightly, therefore, the optimal condition for 

obtaining a liquid extract is the choice of a battery of 6 diffusers. 
 

 
 

Fig 5: Technological scheme of the extraction of Hedysarum caucasicum
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Based on the results of previous theoretical and experimental 

studies on selection of optimal extraction conditions, we have 

developed a technological scheme for production of liquid extract 

of the extract by the method of reperculation with completed 

cycle. Extraction of the Hedysarum caucasicum grass was carried 

out on the principle of countercurrent flow in a battery of 6 

diffusers. The time of infusion in the extraction stages both during 

the introduction of the diffuser battery and during the removal 

period of the finished product was 24 hours. 

The first day. On the bottom of each of the six percolators is 

placed an aluminium grid with a hole diameter of 2 mm, on which 

4 layers of gauze are placed. Each percolator is sealed with rubber 

plug. In all six diffusers 10 g of crushed grass of Hedysarum 

caucasicum are laid. In order to prevent the raw material from 

floating, a metal grating is fixed in the upper part of the extractor. 

50 ml of 80% ethyl alcohol is poured into the first percolator and 

infused for 24 hours. 

The second day. The recovery was completely drained into 

collector №1 (about 20 ml). Into the same percolator 50 ml of 

fresh extractant is poured and extraction is continued to drain 

until it accumulates in collector №1 with volume of 50 ml. All 

drain from collector №1 is transferred to the second percolator. 

Percolators №1 and №2 are closed and left to insist for 24 hours. 

The third day. Extracts (about 20 ml) were completely drained 

from the first and second percolators. Fresh extractant of 50 ml 

volume is poured into the first percolator and the extraction is 

drained into collector №1 till accumulation of 50 ml volume as 

well. Extraction from collection №1 is transferred to the second 

percolator, continuing to drain into collection №2 until 

accumulation with volume of 50 ml. The extract from percolator 

№2 is transferred to the third percolator. All three percolators are 

left to infuse for 24 hours. 

The fourth day. The cranes of all three percolators are opened and 

the extracts are drained into collectors №1-3 (about 24.8 ml). In 

the first percolator 50 ml of ethyl 80% alcohol is poured, 

continuing to drain extraction from it into collector №1 until 

accumulation of volume of 50 ml. This extraction is transferred 

to percolator №2, continuing to drain to collector №2 until the 

same volume accumulates. Extraction is transferred to the third 

percolator and is continued to drain into collector №3 until 

accumulation with volume of 50 ml, drain from collector №3 is 

transferred to the fourth percolator and left to insist for 24 hours. 

The fifth day. Acting in the same way as on the second day, the 

fifth percolator is put into operation. Leave for 24 hours. 

The sixth day. Acting in the same way as on the second day, the 

sixth percolator is put into operation. Leave for 24 hours. 

The seventh day. The cranes of all six percolators are opened and 

the extracts (about 20 ml in volume) are completely drained into 

collections №1-6. Extraction from collection №6 is finished 

product.  

The first percolator is unloaded, and extracts from Collectors №1-

6 are transferred to the next extraction stage in percolators №2-6. 

Leave to insist for 24 hours. 

The eighth day. The next portion of the ready extract is obtained 

from percolator №6, percolator №2 is taken out of operation, and 

extracts from collectors №2-6 are transferred to the next 

extraction stage in percolators №3-6. Leave to insist for 24 hours. 

The ninth day. In the same manner as on the fourth day, a 20 ml 

portion of the finished extract was obtained from the sixth 

percolator and the third percolator was withdrawn. 

The tenth day. A portion of the finished product is obtained from 

the sixth diffuser and the fourth percolator is taken out of 

operation. 

The eleventh day. A portion of the finished product is obtained 

from the sixth diffuser and the fifth percolator is taken out of 

operation. 

The twelfth day. A portion of the finished product is obtained 

from the sixth diffuser and the sixth percolator is taken out of 

operation. All six extracts were combined and mixed. The 

volume of extract is about 120 ml. The received extract was 

settled at a temperature of 7-10ºC of two day and filtered via the 

paper filter under which the cotton wool piece is enclosed. Thus, 

the result of the research was the technology of extract 1:2 by the 

method of reperculation with the completed cycle. 

The quality of the obtained extract was normalized according to 

the following parameters - content of the sum of flavonoids, 

heavy metals, alcohol and density of the preparation. Calculations 

were performed using the Galen program. The calculations made 

it possible to establish standards of quality of liquid extract. The 

results are shown in Table 4. 
 

Table 4: Quality indicators of the liquid extract of the Hedysarum 

caucasicum grass 1:10 
 

Indexes of quality Actual values 

Heavy metals - 

Extract density 0,8614 

Alcohol concentration in extract 72,62% 

 

From the results presented in Table 4, it can be concluded that the 

obtained extract meets the calculated theoretical quality standards 

for all indicators. 

The technology of production of liquid extract of Hedysarum 

caucasicum grass with the help of 80% ethyl alcohol has been 

developed. The process parameters of the raw materials were 

determined:  

 Content of extractive substances in raw materials (26.59%);  

 Finished product removal factor (2.48);  

 Raw material absorption coefficient (3.00); 

 Internal juice formation ratio (3.37);  

 Coefficient of volume increase at dissolution of extractive 

substances (2,013); 

 Bulk density (0.21);  

 Dry raw material filling ratio (3.7);  

 Swollen raw material filling ratio (1.3);  

 Displacement factor (1.7).  

 

The degree of fine material is set at 1.2 mm. Liquid extract is 

obtained with phase ratio of 1:2 in a battery of 6 diffusers. 

Quality standards have been established for liquid extract of 

Hedysarum caucasicum grass:  

 Heavy metals (not > 0.01);  

 Density of extract (not > 0.8614);  

 Alcohol concentration in the extract (not < 72.62%).  

 

The obtained liquid extract fully meets the calculated quality 

standards. 

Quantitative determination of the sum of xanthones based on the 

specific absorption of mangiferin was also carried out by UV 

spectrophotometry. Determination procedure: The test extract, 

after purification with chloroform, was transferred to a 50 ml 
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measuring flask in an amount of 0.5 ml, the volume was adjusted 

to the label with 80% alcohol and stirred. The obtained purified 

extract is evaporated to remove alcohol smell, successively 

treated with chloroform in a separatory funnel (3 times 10 ml).  

The extract was transferred to a 250 ml measuring flask, brought 

to the mark with 80% ethyl alcohol (solution A). 1 ml of solution 

A was diluted with 80% ethyl alcohol to 10 ml. Optical density 

of solution is measured on spectrophotometer at wavelength 361± 

2nm in cuvette with layer thickness of 10 mm. The spectrum is 

shown in picture 2. 

Content of sum of xanthones in terms of specific value of 

mangiferin in percent (X) is calculated by formula: 

 

15,0

1050
%1

1 




lE

D

см



 
 

где D - Optical density of the test solution (0,463);  
%1

1смE
 - Specific absorption of mangiferin (295);  

l- Basin thickness (1 sm); 
 

 
A 

 
B 

 

Fig 6: Absorption spectrum of the mangiferine (A) and solution of the 

liquid extract of Hedysarum caucasicum after purification (B) 

The sum of xanthones in terms of the specific value of mangiferin 

was 1.57% (average of two parallel definitions). 

The technology of obtaining liquid extract with the help of 80% 

ethyl alcohol has been developed, technological parameters of 

raw materials have been determined: content of extractive 

substances in raw materials (26.59%); Finished product removal 

factor (2.48); Feed absorption coefficient (3.00); Internal juice 

formation rate (3.37); Coefficient of volume increase at 

dissolution of extractive substances (2,013); Bulk density (0.21); 

Dry feed filling ratio (3.7); Swollen feed filling ratio (1.3); 

Displacement factor (1.7). Extract is obtained with ratio of phases 

1:2 in a battery of 6 diffusers. The quantitative content of the sum 

of xanthones in terms of the specific value of mangiferin in the 

extract of the UV spectrophotometry was determined, it was 

1.57%. 

 

Results and discussion  

The main commodity indices of the Hedysarum caucasicum are 

determined: humidity (8.6%), total ash (4.05), ash content 

insoluble in 10% hydrochloric acid solution (1.34%), content of 

extractive substances (24.56%), and microbiological purity of the 

raw materials. Using various methods of qualitative 

determination of biologically active substances (color reactions, 

paper and thin layer chromatography), the presence of tanning 

substances, free organic acids, reducing sugars, as well as amino 

acids was found. The quantitative content of the sum of xanthones 

in terms of specific mangiferin in the grass was 4.2%. The 

quantitative content of the sum of xanthones like mangiferin in 

the extract by UV spectrophotometry was determined 1.57%. 

Extract of Hedysarum caucasicum is obtained with ratio of 

phases 1:2 in a battery of 6 diffusers. It is established that extract 

of Hedysarum caucasicum shows the antimicrobial activity 

concerning Shigella sonnei, Bacillus subtilis and B.anthracoides. 
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